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Te.timony of HANS FRANK, takan at Nuremberg,
Germany, on 3 October 1945, 1430 - 1700, by
Lt. ~ol Thoma. S. Hinkel, IGD, auscc. Al.o
present: let Lt Joachlm ~tenzelJ Interprster;
and pvt Clair ~. Van Vleck, Court ~eporter.

Q Do Y011 aolemnly .....r tha t :V011 "ill truly end f.ithfully

interpret my questions from li'n~1181" tnto German, an(l the reflpOnft8S ot

the wltnce. from Germon into English, to the be.t of your ahility, .0

help you God?

A I do.

COL. HINKEL TO TUE WITNll.SS 'l'HNOUcH 'I'm;; INTERPRET..R,

Q Thi. ia a rasumption of the diecuasion we hod this morning

regsrdino the nutritional situation in the Genersl Government of Poland.

I Tlant you to oonaider that you are still under oath, and thot the

1

statements you make, are given or mAde on that Qssumption. Do you under-

atend that?

A Vee.

Q '"'ho hnd charte of o8tal~1:tnhlne the quotas on agrioultural

pror1ucts thAt YYere to be produoed, or would be pl'"oducsd an<'t taken from

the Pol1~h nAasant8?

Trat waa determ'ned by the Chief of the Four Year Plan,

Reichsmar.hnl roering, and in collabor.tion with him by the Minister

for rood and Nutrition.

Q Was that done 1n 8 manner suoh as this: t·~t 18, you would

be called on to furnish 80 many thousands of tone of a particular tood,
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and 70u thereupon allocated it throu[hout the Ceneral overnmont of

Poland'

A l'Ie attempted to handle it. A drDstic exsmple of that sort

wee, tor lnstanoel 1n the year 1942, Relchemarehal Goering simply or

dered that the Oeneral Government of poland ~as to provide 700,000 tons

ot rOodlturta, and, 1n addition, we were supposed to feed the military

occupation force. in the General Government of Poland. I thereupon

declarad immediatel7 that it was ahsolutel7 impossible and in negotia

tion., that lasted between three and four weeks, I wal able to reduoe

the r.qu~~ement to a baale that WaB more re88ona~le.

Q To how IIlllny hundreds of thousAnds of tons WDS it flna1l7

redu..edT

A It wa. reduced to 560,000 tons. Howevor, thoae were not

pa•••d on to the ~elch, but they uere alao counted toward the requlre

menta tQr the m111t~r7 occupation forcea within tho government.

Q In ot~er wor~8, a total of 560,000 tone of food6tuffa W08 to

ba supplied to the Wehrmacht and to Coeri"&Y

A Ye.. However, I should say, about 80%, I 8houl~ e8tI~ate,

remained in the countr7 and was consumed by the .,111 tary.

Q Taking the 560,000 ton. as an ex~mDle, dId you thereupon dis-

tribute to all the agricultural area8 of the General Government of Po

land. certain qnota, or part of that 560,000 tone? That ls, each sec

tion had to produce 8 certain percentage of the requirement?

A The harvest, naturally, was muoh l~her than 560,000 tons.

Let'a a.lume the ha~ve8t of that yeAr ml t have been 8QOethlnF lIke

1,800,000 ton••
_ ...n,.,



q ThAt may be truo. I am juot intorcltod in tho method b1

wh'.ch the pronul"ftment wlla done. Did you n llooate t t to thA v8rloua

8g-rlcult"T"ql areaS and cel1 upon eac}-l to prortuce Q cert81n amount or. the

tota l requ ired?

A Ye~, ceT"tn'nly, ~~nt WAS t~9 co~mon procedure, but, naturally,

it ~nd to bo :'\ettled in sl'cb 0. nny that, since orrtaln districts bad

a larfe surplus and BONe had none, those c11tl'erences had to b...orked

out.

Q Is it not a fact, that quotas were given that exceeded the

production capacIty for the indlvidual rarmo in certain areaa?

A ',"on, if the production capacity had boen below tho requira-

mentA, then ~a could nbt have obtajned it bacauee they could not have

gro n it.

Q .rust snsjlfer my q'lostlon, yes or no. Each time, app.rentl,.,

that I ask you Q qu~stlon, ynu don't answer it dlT"ect1r, but go on into

a cpeer.}'o t1-ont 8 not r:m.ctly futT"a.ne to the particular question asked.

I wO',ld like '1""1 to crmf nc your Bnfl1"erG to the questions thllt &1'"8

~Gked, pn<1 Jf y,..n 1'tt- to 1'\Ake any oupplementary stAtements, I am glad to

have yOll eto It, but T _ant you to answer the quelltloD; that Ie .eked.

The queation 18 this: Is it not B fact that quotaR were Resigned to

areas, snd to individual farms, ~hlch exceeded the productIve capac1tl

of those ferma and areas?

A

hs.ndlod b

0; that waB never done. That was, Incidentalll, alWAYS

Lh~ Atr1cultural section in connection ~lth the chlefa ot
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the villabee, the Polieh village••

Q The Agricultural Section WliS under YOUI' direction and super-

vi.lon, was it not?

A Yea, naturally, there was a6 in other 0ases previously men-

tioned, a Chief of the Agrioultural Llvlalon. It WaB 'resident Naumann.

Q With reepeot to the rations ~iven the Corman populntion of

the General Government of Poland, snd the Polish population, is it not

a faot that the German population was permitted both meat snd eggs dur

ing a retion period, While the Polish populstion WaS ~e~mitted only

meat or egg_, hut not l"oath during the 8ame ration period?
•

~ No, I don't believe that. There wss a general standard of
-
diet, Which applied to everybody and, furthermore, what does the Colonel

msan with "German population"? It 1s not qutte clear to me.

Q The citizens of Cermany, the Reich oiti.ens, wbo lived in the

General Government of Poland, a8 opposed to the Polish residonts;

A Those were, inolusive of their raml11c8, maybe 20,000 at the

mOlt, in oomparison to the ten millions ot Poles 1n the enoral Govern

ment of Poland. Therefore, one cannot speak of a populetion, really.

Q Ie it not a faot, that there were a number of Villages in

the General Government of Poland, where small farmboldere and psooants,

Who had no land of their OWn, were not given food carde?

A No. That did not exiet. Either h. got the food in nstural

torm, l1ke for instance the worke~s in a factory, or he got a CQ~d.

Q I am apeak lng partiCUlarly of the Radom eection.
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A '''h1eh was ve""y poor. That '1'8.8 the poorest region of poland.

~ ~re you ouro the oituation, whIch. t just deocribed, did not

hIl cpon the,.e?

~ If eo, then it oprtalnly would have been a~ainet. absolutely,

all t.he ~~O hee~u8e trat '1'88 abaol tely opnos~.

Q Provision WAS made, ~~e it not. for the furnlahlnF of milk

to e~11dren under three years of a~e?

A Yel. I aM sure of the t.

Q 18 it not Q ract, however, that In a majorIt7 of the dis-

trIcts of the neneral Government of Poland, the distribution of milk

wes discontinued eo that only a very few Polioh ehildren aotually ever

got any?

A That eould bave been only an ebeolutely Ieolated temporary

eonditIon, eaused, for inetanea, by tha faet that poooibly tho rool.

tsnce movement burned down dairio., a8 I told you earlier this morning,

but that wo\'ld heve bean aboolutely holated 0"".
Q to it not a faot thot the 10aue of foodatutto, ouoh ao ougar

snd ~ormala~e son flour 8~d cernal end eY80 meat, ••• disoontinued tor

pe~lode of eft ."81 months ;et a time?

~ That queotlon, - that io abonlutely impoooible. Then tho

people would have starved. There 41w8ya had to be a lubstitute. It

tbere had been no meat, eg£1 would be BUb.t1tut.d~ If there were no

e~., meat would be .ub.t1tu~ed. but there wa. always 80mething to teed

thooe poople.
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Q Is lt not true that, wlth respsct to bresd - procehly the

aoet important of the rationed foods - the ~crman populatIon wae given

pure unadulterated rye breed, whl1e the Polish populatlon waa ~ivsn

bread, which oontained adultepants?

A For the preparation or bread, thu Same standards had to be

applled that obtained 10 the Relch. In the Polch itaelf, there al'o

waa no pure rye bread. • ~d to mix it with potatoea OP we had to

a1x it with barley, whatever was l~ndy. It would have been i~po"sible

to do anythlng olse, beeau.a, otherwlss, the people of the Reich would

have said "You are 11vlng in luxury there".

Q Do you reosll the formation of e committee to ald undernour-

iahed Pollsh ohildren?

A That would, no doubt, have be6n 1n connection with the Polish

Aid committee that wao created by ~e, and trore we had done a lot In

common ~lt the P~le••

Q Is lt not a fact, that the aotlvities of that committee wore

dlecontlnued in JUly, 19(2?

A Never. That has oontlnued untl1 the very end.

Q Is it not a further faot that it wao posltively prohibited

by the Oorman authoritlea that any extra nouri.ha,ent for Poll.h children

be furnished?

A That wal tried, but it nover Bucceeded. The Cer~n Reich,

under the guidanoe of Goering, always assumed that the Peich comos first

and everybody else cornea atterwar~8. Tmls we have taken 8 lot of meas

ure. wlthout any regard to the ~elch. That holds true espeolally after
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1942, "'hen th18 awful deorl'e came out, and ever sinee then "8 mad.

ourselves rather independent.

Q Ie lt not a fact that .choole, whlch han been opened for

ehildren who were diee&se~ 1n one ey or anot~e~, that is, who had

delicate health, we~e ordpre~ to be closed?

A ThAt would have be.n poeslbl. only ln tho cale that the

~ehrmacht, tho mtlltary, took aWlY a certaln .chool bul1dlng to~ bil

lete. In that caea, we made tho greatest effort to rind another butld

in& end houee theae schoole. Then.. were very orten told that there

were m~y schools closed also 1n Germany.

Q The question 10. didn't that ooour' In other wordl, were

these schools closed?

A I couldn't reoall any partloular case at thie moment.

Q Is it not a raot that sharirrs, or the equivelent orriee, in

the various districts reoeived otrioial instructions to liquidate a~

activities in oonnection wi th giving Polish children a xtra nourishment?

A ~ol dsrinitely not, certainly not trom any ortico that was

under my control. We hod over 800,000 Polish school ohildren, and in

the service of the Gener&Government there .e~e at least ~O,OOO teaohers

thst were patd bv the State bUdget. \'Ie provided everything tor these

school children, including a brand-new Polieh reader, Whioh wae printed

in 800,000 oopies.

Q 00 you remember the time when meals ware served to Ichool

children It the schools'
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A That waa oontinued ln varlous parts of Poland to the very

end.

Q Ie lt not a faot, however, thot on January 6th, 1943. an order

wae laeued dlaoontlnulng thla practlce of foedl school chl1dren at

the achoola, and that any feadlng theraafter wsa dono ln a aurrept1tlouo

-.nner wlthout the know1ed or the authorltleoY

A Jot ourreptltlouely, oertainly.

Q Wae any such order i'sued 88 I bave de8erlbed~

A I have not iseuad any ouch decree.

Q Who dld 1.sue lt, 1f you d1dn'tY

A That 1. absolutely incomprehenslble to me.

Q We~ftnrt you 1n charge of the echool system of the ~~ner81

Go?ernment of polandY

A Exaotly tor that very reason I know nothln~ of that decree.

Q '1'111& 1& the t1r.t t1me you han ever heard 01' tho 01":01' d18-

cont1nulDe treo lunchos ror acbool children?

A Yea, def1nlto1y. I alweyo hod tho 1mpro••10n thot in that

fleld, more than ln any other one, one could have the feelinh of havlng

aecompllohod aomothing aatlaractcry. In all tho convoraat10na I had

w1th the PoUah Aid Committoo, that subJact was nover brOUght up for

dleeueelon. ona a1waye talkod about tho ald of childron and clothlng

aDd. 80 forth, but the q-ueatlon of nutrition of children was never even

brought up.

Q .&. the KrOIDO district within tbe Oen.ral Governmen~ ot Po-

land'
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A Where ls It? In what part?

Q I am asking you. Do you recall that dlatrict?

A I could not rscall it.

Q As being withln the General Government or Poland'

A It certainly waa not" di.trict. There were only rlve dla-

trlcts an~ Kro.no wa. certalnly n~t one of them.

~hat wa. the clothlng aituatlon ror children In the Oeneral

Covernment of Pol~d?

A T~~~ we. handled by the Po1i.h Aid Commlttee, juat exactly

like 8 lot of other probln~B, in neFotlatlone with the Reich. The tex

tile situation WRP quite oOMplicated in the GenerRl Government of Pe

land, because we had to erect te~tile ractorlee, ror all the te~tl1e

factorie. hod fanen to tlle Palch. The greatut factory or tutUe.

wa. at Lcd', end Lcd. was incorporated In the Reich. OUr ractory at

Ta<~.ov hod to be built anew. ~e .lways had to negotiate with the

Petch, T mean ror the importation of clothing and .hoe., becau.e w.,

on our own po~er, could not provide them.

Q In whot condition waa tho clothing for children in tho O.n-

eral r.overnment of Poland? Did they heve any, or ~ldn't they?

A C'et"'ta'.nly thero 'Ins not enon~h clothln:;. There was alwaye

a trem.ndou. deman~ for clothlng. The bad thing we. that el.o Rlaly.tok

bed follen to 8not.h~r pO~8r, to ~8s1a. That wns the second textIle

c.nter. • hed dlfflcu1tl•• with that all the time, end thle situation

wss eventually remedied hy an 0'flcla1 clothlnf collection Which wa.
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oonduoted periodically.

q Did you ever hear or the situation where Polish children

were ueed tor blood transfuBions'

A No. I know nothing about that.

Q This i. the f1rst t1me you have ever heard of the fact that

healthy polish children wara boine usod in Garman fiela hospitals for

blood tran.fu.elona to wounded soldiers and so on?

A Wall, tho v.ry fact that tho Colonsl stat.s that thoy wore

t10ld hosp1tal., 1nd1oates that tllo", moaauro. were Illeaaure. of the

.ehrmacht, but ouch thing. never came to my attontion.

Q They may havo been the wehrlllacht hosp1tala, but the fact

or the matter ie that Pol1.h children were uaed, children who lived

1n t ho General Government of Poland.

A I would beg that some tan~1ble caaoo bo brought to my

attention, becauee I know ot none.

Q I am aeking you to recall, lr you ann, the reports which you

received r.g8~dtn?: this.

A Yea. I have asked myself, an~ I cannot rememb"r any. We had

a IOparate Hoalth Divis1on, which W88 headed by tho div1sion ch10f.

Q The districts of Poznan ana Pomerania were 1n Governor Gen-

eral Poland, wore they not?

A NOI they were not.

Q Ne1thor of thom?

A No. The borderline ran very unfortunately, 1n SUch 8 way that
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Warsaw lost all its supporting roglon. The border, the frontier - the

border of tho Reich, passed 19 kilometers beyond ~ar.aw and that oreated

an oxtremely dlfficult situaticn for Warsaw.

Q Do you remember the ~etentlon oenter that Was ncar Lodz?

A Well, that must have been in Po£nan, that i_ ln the Reioh.

Q Yes, but you knew of the existence of that center, did you

not?

A l~o. I know not of "any 81~ch eenter. Wae it a war prlsoner

center?

Q \'for>cn t t numerous deportees from GerJD8n...oocup1ed Pohnet .ent

into the neneral Government of Poland?

A We had discussed lt alreedy before I that was one of the moat

dlfflcult things for us to eolve.

~ From where did those people come?

A Thoy all came from the reglone that had been 1ncorporated 1n

the Reich.

Q Yes, but dldn't a good many of them come from that detent10n

centep near Lodz?

A Well, of that I oould not AA1, or give you the exact data,

because all we knew was that the trains arrived and .e had to proTide

the medicAl personnel and the Aid pe~.onnel to take oare or thee. t.rrl~

ble O8.see.

Q ~en tho•• tralns arr1ved, .eren't • good man) of the people

on them dead from privation and exposure'

A Not many, beoause the ve~y first caS8 that ocourred. I used
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•• a reason for one of my most violent remonstrations with the Belch

that I ever made, end I atopped that situation. ~ut most of them did

come from the regions of Poznan and Pomerania.

Q What were the five dlB~rlot.B of the General Government of

Poland?

A Radom, Cracov, WarsAw, Lublin, ana for about two years, Lem-

berg, that 1s aallc1a. Gallcla that had formerly b.en Austrlan.

Q Do you rocall a trade achool located at Gor11ce?

A Well, that I aotually cannot 10l0W. It 1. a city In Gallol••

Q 00 you reoall an In8tanoB where tho 8tud~nts of that 8chool,

b.tween the ag•• of 12 and 16, W81'e surrounded by poltoe cordon. durlng

achool hours, thereafter taken In lorries to the railway station,

and transported to a temporary canp fit Cracov?

A No, of that I know nothing. It is the flr.t tlme I hoar of

It.

Q Do you recall, further, that these children were later trans-

ported to Germany tor forced laror?

A I know nothlng of that. That oO'ld be one of the oa.ee that

I had already discussed once earlier With the Colonel, where, for In-

atanc., they surrounded movl. houa8S with polloe and trled to carry

away the spectators of the movie. That also la an example of the meth~

oda wlth whloh the pollce worked.

Q We have already dlscussed the situetion rega dIng the destructlon

Or the achcol syatam in the Ceneral Government of Poland. As I reoall
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you made a otatement oettins forth the efforte that you made to reoon

otitute lt, 00 there ie no particular point in re-diocuoolng that at

thla tlme.

h I ohould llke to ob.erve ono thlng on that, lf I may.

q no right ahead.

~ ,~ prlnclpel worry was the hlgher schools, because the ele-

mentary schools were ~olng falrly well, but up until 19~4 the German

nelch government refUoed to glve me the permloelon to run Po1ieh High

~eho,,18. ',~'8 hOod pl"'epQrc~ ftven the smallel!lt detAils in con.1unctlon With

tl-e 1'01(,8, nnd 1. t wounc1 up 1n a',ah n. WAy that we peeeed on the enti....

tencb1nf of the hl~h sohools to prlvR t e institutiona, and the same 18

true for universities. Since the nnb7eY'sltlee could not be openod, I

established so-called academic coursos, nnd in these oourses, we had

also oxa~lnatlone, throu[~ which the degree for Doctor, and Lawyer,

and so fOJ"th, conld be lseued, and the most important, naturally, in

Poland ''101''0 the theological seminaries. There I obtained for oach

blshop the ri~bt to have one theological eeminary. The Pepel Nun.lo,

Orsen1go, in Perlin, expressed the gratitUde of the pope to me, per

sonally, fo~ havln· ~tood up for t~e rlrhts of the Catholio Churoh 1n

Poland so well.

~ The que.tions ~bich T have aeked you today regerdlng the

nutrltional sltuation, and other mattere, particularly ln connection

with children, I ~idn't make up out of my head. They were beeed on

~Aterial ~~ oh ~RB furnlshe~ by the Polish Red Crols.

A ~nt t}'ll) Colonel coul(1 have obtAlne~ the !"me 'reports troID
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me regardlng the dlffloultlee that r have had wlth the Reich, and re

garding the requirements that were gIven to the negerBl Government from

the Reiohl that woul~ have made much ~ore touohJnr and pathetic reading.

If the Colonel had had oooa.lon to re.d only cne of the reports that I

wrote to Rerlin, regarding the tr.tna brin!"" re~lg.~~ and deport.~s

tpc. Poland, he would have bad mueh more pathetic and touch!n reading

than all the other report. he h•••

Q Didn't you write a report at one time, a8 a matter of fact,

111 lune, 1943, wberein you aat forth eome of tho thino;e about whlch you

bave .pokon, for example, 1n that report didn't you .tete that tho

nutrition tor the population ot the Oen'~81 ~ove~nment of Poland ~as

alao.t oompletely In.uff1010nt?

AYe., oertainly, aid I had to do that because othe~wlae' Goor

ing would bave delft&llded, He.ven knows What, tt-om me. I Vlaa oontinuoualy

1ft • d.tenll•• position.

Q Didn't 70U atate, further, In that t"eport, that. 8ubstantial

deterioration of the attitude of the population of the Cenerol rovern

..nt ot Poland towards Germany, had been caused by, nmonr o~her thl~-8,

tbe r1go~ou8 measurel used to obtsln lah~r forces?

A Yea. That I d1.ou•••d ear11er rith tho Colonel. That 1. one

ot tho exampl•• where the po11ae u.ef vory erb1trary methode 1n obtain

ing laborer., but the m1l1tary wae not altorether innocent ln thle ro

gaN.

Q Dldn't you etato, furtber, that the preeant nutr1tion of the

urban population, in the Goneral Government of Poland, was not sufftclant

tor even a bare-ex1.tenal?
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A ThAt statement I had to make, because just at that time Goar·

ing had ma~e a speoch on the radio, in .hioh he •• id that everything

but the emergency, 0r the last-ditch rood, would be taken away trom the

Poles.

Q a.n't it a f.ot tbat SUO] oondition. exi.ted, tb.t the tood

situation was not even on a lub.istenoe eeal.'

A ell, I must in.i.t th.t one oouldn't .ay that I our report.

to the ~eio~ .ere al.aye .orded in th.t f ••hion, in order to pr.v.nt the

Reioh trom making absolutely unreaaonable demands.

Q Didn't you further .t.te in that report, that other then

Pollah natlon&lltles, In the Oeneral Government ot Polan~, we~e substan

tially b.tter treated, whioh oontributed to the b.d t.eling of the

Poliah people .gainat Cermany?

A ~e I, yee, that naturally i. oonneoted up .ith the thing. that

.e ci.oue.od this morning. That I .tated in order to avoid thi. re

proooh that .a. al.aye made to me, that I .ae ke.ping too muoh for tho

Poles.

Q Didn·t you turther .tate that. numb.r ot Cotholio prie.t.

had been shot In concentration camps?

A ~hether they .ere .hot, I do not know, but certainly they

were arrested Bnd I prot~ated against it all the time. I am very aure

of that. I al.ay_ obta1ned the li.t. of tho arre_toe_ trom the Aroh

bishop nnpioha, .ith .hom I al••y_ oooperatod in makin; the r.que.t.

for r.le.... H_ al••y. oame up to the ca.tle and brou~t me the list.,

and t en .e di.ou••ed th. matt.r and figur.d out how .e could get the••
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A The worels. naturally. I cannot po••ibl,. remember. becau••

it 1. too lOllf) a~o. but tho ocntents of t he report certainl,. .ere al

WAyS to develop the oountry. and in that I succeeded.

Q And you succeeded along the linea indicated by the .o~da

that T bave att~lbuted to you 1n th1a r.po~t1

, ~ucceeded 1n the aenae that fo~ hundrede of thouaanda of

people we have p~ovlded .o~k and food.

Q I ,,111 ehow you the ~.port aome tim•• ao that you o.n tat.

a lOOk At your own worda. and aee if you look at them now. aa Tou d14

then. Is it not a J'a.ct the t one of the pollots. puraue(! 1n the Gener

01 Government of Polond••aa that of mo.e re.pon.1bl11ty, that I., if

Q person committed an Bot and eDoaped, W y, then punishment was vIsited

on hi. f ....lly1

A If auoh a oaae Gver happened. then it waa m.r.ly an appliea-

tion of a statemont that had been coined by Adolf Bitler in Germany.

Q You know wh.th.r it happened or not. You ".r. th.r. tor fh.

and a half ye.r.. Why do you say "if it happened"' You Imow it happ

ened.

A lio.

Q You deny th.t th.t happ.ned'

h Ye'l I dOl that it waa ever don. offioi.lly, I ab.olutely

deny. bat the polic....y have done, I cannot Imow.

Q nidn1t you approve of the police policy in that ~egard, ••

pecially, In the c•••• of •••••• ination., or att.mpt.d a •••••inatiena
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ot GermanB, or deltruotion ot vital inltlllations In the "eneral Gov

ernment ot Poland?

A No.

Q Thil II the tirlt time you have ever heard that?

A or mae. reaponsibility I have heard, and I remember request

lng In!'ol'1lBtlon trom Iammel"l1 on .hethel" that was aotually a law, when

the tl,.at 0•••• were brought to lIlY attent1ontrom German,..

Q Who was Illmer?

A 1101 I don't know him.

Q Do you know an SS Sturmbahnfuehrer Joachim Illmer?

A No,

Q He wa. the commandlr of the Slpo, and the SD at Fadom on 18

·July 194~.

A I know nothing ot him. The per.onalitle. or the pollee aDd

tbe 58 were never given to UI, It I ever got to know any or the n&U8S,

it wa. al.aye maTh. 1n oonnection wtth aome general list of them, but

oftioially theee people did not bllong under my jurisdiction.

Q "ell, let me ahow you wbat Illmor said about you. I .how

you a photoltatic reproduotlon ot a document dated 19 July 1944, pur

portlng to bear the Ilgnature or I11mer. Thil document Is ldentlfled

tor tba reoord el L-3~. I alk you to read that dooument Ind lee lt

fOU oan ldentlty it atter you bave read It?

A ~Examlnln~ document). The ~elcl.tuebrer ot the SS ba. ordered

thi. In acoord with the General Government. ThAt Is a t1Plcal ca.e.

I never wa. given any knowledge ot this law, nnd I have never learned
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of it. I ~i.h that t.he Colonel w~lld turn to all my oollaborators, to

my .ntire .taff, to find out whether ths ~sichsfUehrer of the ss, in

Any 81n~le relBtlon to thi8 partloula~ rtooument, 88ked my permlealon

or authority. I am very grateful that you have shown me thi8 document.

I Am very glad that the Colonel sbowed me tti. dooument, becau.e lt

glve. him an idea of the faot that the Reichsfuehrer of the SS could

i.sue decree., and that in order to glve weight to the.e deoree., then

he would nppend the ending that all this wa. done ln aocord with the

General n-ovornment, wIthout consulting me.

Q If the Reichsfuehr.r SS bed the authority to lseu. the decree

ln the first place, he wouldn't need to add any statement t~t lt was

done with or. without your acvlce and coftsentJ and lf, as you 8AY, he

had tha t autl'ori ty, then I. t .ocmo to me tho t for him to add any s\loh

st,tement didn't lncrea,e tbet authority one litt.le blt.

A T~ere Wk8 no need ro~ it.

Q Why did he do It?

A Fecaus8 he had 18sued thousands of' llecrees in whioh tl~18 end-

1n~ was not addod.

Q Why dId be add it 1n this decree, 1f he l.aued 80 many dearee.

where he ~ldn't sO your name?

A That he certainly must have done, ln order to calm down the

offl01a18 ~ho were not under the polioe, who were under me, and who

n.turelly would have been extremely dl.tnrbed by thle klnd of legl.la

tion.

Q, Do you mean to take the position that the poliee would, with-
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out your authority. put your ~me on an offioial dooument of thio na-

ture?

A That they ha~e not dbne onoe, but they ha~e done it a hundred
I

times, an~ I have always had to protest a~Rtn8t it. There have been

bills pooted, in whioh it was otated that thio wao ie.ued in aocord

with the General Government, apd I had ~o have those bills removed.

« 11I~ did they do it?

A They wanted to hide behind my name. That i. woat it ••••

Thie document, especially - I wioh that it could be u.ed as an example.

All the gentlemen could be conoulted on it, becauee then, poaaibly.

we oould kill thio entira n~tion. It io terrible to be even oonnected

with .uoh .ort of thing, and they knew wxactly why they did it.

Q And yet you .ere there for five ond a helf yeara, weren't you?

A For five year. I fought.

Q Yeel you fought what io kncwn 8a a good loeins fight.

A The Colonel ehould only lnvAstlgate "hy I D1sde aU these des-

perate epeeohe. in pUblio in 1942.

Q Thi. i. 1944, and the report, about whioh I ••ked you, Wa.

dated 1943.

A Then you should ask Iamme~a, Relchsmlnlster Lammers, why the

Fuehrer had never aocepted my requeats for resignation, because he

Gould not find an acquiesoent peveon for those thIngs, and for reason.

of foreign polioy I Wa. retained on my poat.

Q Aa a reeult of the application of the maa. re.ponaibility

polioy, io it not true that thouaand. of ohildren in tho Gen.ral Govern-
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ment or Poland were made homeless and made orphan.?

A If it had been applied, o~ if it hal been applied, it ee~talD-

ly had that conoequance. A opeclfio figure I have nevc~ heard efflel

ally.

Q Dldn't you ~epo~t in June, 194~, that one of the mlaoure.,

w~ioh had led to a oubltential dete~lo~ation of the attltude of the pop

ulation of the rena~al nove~nment of Poland towa~dl O~many, va. ma••

arreet. and mASS shootln~8 hy the ~e~man poliee, 1n aocordance with th.

oy.tam of collective ~eeponaibillty,

A I ce~ta1nly am convinoed that I did not do that. In 8ene~al,

my protests were always agntnat the measures of the polioe.

Q ~ith fu~the~ ~eference to thie ~epo~t of 19 June 1945, dld

ycu not otate therein that one of the mealurel whioh had lId to a lub

Itantial deterio~ation of the Ittitudl of thl population of thl Oene~l

Government of poland towardo Oe~many wa. the oontilcatlon ot a majDD

pa~t of the Polilh eltatel and the Ixapp~op~latlon of Polllh peaaanta'

A That ~efe~~ed to one very IpecltlG Gale, toWbieh I made ~a-

ference then. In a ce~tain pnntlon of the aeuthe~~ dllt~lct ot Lublln,

overnight, so tr speak, the police and the ss had Ghal.d out the Pollah

farmer., and had brouRht in GerMan settler. trom somewhere in Ruelia,

whom they ~ted to lettle tn thi. area. We had to make the most

t~1fhtful effofto 1n o~der to v..t new hom.stead. for th.l. people ln

some other port ton of the General nove~nM~nt. There .&8 the lame thing

when the Army increased it. combat training terrain. They ~aul~ mere17

take over a Village and Ie••• to us the re.pon81bl11t7 to proylde Dew
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homel and new homelteads for the people,

Q In line with that, didn't you state, further, in that report,

that one of the cau"1 for the deterioration in attitude towarde the
•

GerDTans was the encroachments th.t had been mat1e upon industry, fre1rpt, .11
and private property?

A Certa1nly, it happened that a train was pa8aln~, and then the

police and the Ar~ would come and clean it out oompletoly.

Q l~w about induatry and private property? Did you not alao

set forth thoae anoroachments on t hose as contributine to thia detsr

ioration of fealing toward a Germany?

A Encroachmente? It wasn't xactly anything In ths way of ex-

proprlatlon, but rather sort of temporary oocupation of an industrial

concern, It the industrial owners were 1n the occupied territories}

that Was More or lee. along the eame linee ae what was being done b1

the 18111tary government eve,..,..here, and even Rt present 1n Germany. For

lnetance.. In the ca.e ot tbe HerD!8.nn Gocrlns:- "orke .. they would merely

oome in and take over a cert. n indue trial eatabllabment thot poeaibly

belDnged to the General Govornment, and in that case there would be

10 negotiationa in order to safeguard the admini.tration of this fac

tory independently. I recall one incident where an industrialist came

from the Reich and offered me ~,OOO,OOO zloty for an induatrial estab

l1ahment that would have been worth ~O,OOO,OOO Zloty, and naturally I

balked at that .ort ot an .rrange~ent.

Q Included in the.e ...aaure., which had led to a eubetontial

deterioration In the feeling toward. Germany was the extenaive paraliza-
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tion of cultural life. Do you remember that?

A That was my continuous f1&ht. I, tor instance, endeavored

to re-open the theatree, ond I created a Polieh Phl1harmonic Symphony,

and I endeavored to revive all theae cultural effort_, but the Reioh

Propaganda Mlnietry opposed that and contlnuou.ly trled to curb all

cult""al enhrprlee. TMt becomo portioularly aoute whon the theatre.

nnd the eonce~t8 were closed In ermAny and, naturally, one demanded

tbe same thln~ trom me 1n tIe General Government, and I turned it down.

Q Do yon remember Includlnp 1n thllse measut"e15 allo the closing

o~ mjddle Bobools and unlveT'altles end the limitation, even exolusion,

of Polloh lnflucnce in t~e olvl1 odminiotratlon?

A I have alwRYs endeavered to create, parallel to the govern-

ment of the novernor General, a native Poliah government, and this wal

at all timeo etopped by the Borlln government. Probably, the Colonel

was referring to that because aotually there were about 200,000 pole.

ln the government, or the oivil .orvice. But no doubt the Colonel was

reforrln~ to the higher sort of adm1ni.tratlon, to the effort of creat

lnp a separate ~overnment of Poles.

q Do you remember 1nclud1nr in tho.e mea.uree, the faOt that

Cathollc influence had besnrsltr1cted, includlng the cloling and taking

away from t~e Cnthollc Churoh mon.ltarie., .chooll, oharltiel, and

varicus lnst1tutlons, 1n many ca.el wlth only a moment'l notloe?

A ~harevor I could, ! would .top thela th1ngl, but the Oolonel

must remember th~t whenever I tried to atop &ny or these efforts, theft
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one would Anawer me saying that the eame measures had already been

taken in the Reich, and that it was msrely an effort to creote 0 par

allel system of legislation in the ~eloh out.id. in the ~.n.ral Gov.rn

ment. For instanoe, the 8.nctua~ie8 of Poland, in order to protect

th~m, I had placed under my personal protection. ~or instance J the

monaltary of the Camaldulene~.n monk6 and the ssntuary of Czenstochawa

••re under my personal protection, but on tho othor hand J one must

realise that when the military ent.r.d into a city, then the monootar

les or the echoole or the churches would i,medlately be taken over b.

CaU.e they were the only stone buildings. Ev.rythine .1•• would b.

of wood. Then my eftorte would be to try to prot.ct the.e thinss and

to teke them away from the milltarYI naturally, I had not always .ucc••••

Q Do you rocall eetting forth in the course of this roport,

that tbe meoe ehating ot bostage. mo.tly miasod tho real eulprits, and

that in many oae•• the victims of the Bhootl~'a cannot ev~n be regarded

•• aooessorie., beoause unarmed aft they a~eJ they are 8ubj~ct to the

arbitrery peril of the guerillas?

A I have the definite conviction th.t tho shootino of hootago.

ia the most awful thing that anybody could do.

Q What happ.ned in tbo Gener~l Governm.nt ot Poland with re

apect to that?

A What wont on there ie oIl laid down in my file., and it mu.t

be realised that when WI first came into Poland, the situation WAS one

ot an ab.olute di.order and lawle••n.... The military and the 55 and

the poliol were ab.olutely at their will in oarrying out m.asure. with-
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out any con rol from our aide. but, gradually, that altuatlon lmproye4.

'h~never I learned or any such c88e, I merely started an investigation

and, norroally, after two or tltreo d~18, 1 woul~ be informed

cu~prlt8 hAd been remov~d or shot.

tha6 tlli;: ..
Q

:- ....
Ian't it a fAct, that t e systeM of shooting hoatages w••.

'.
in errcot in the aeneral novernment of Polan~t.

A.
y~.

W88 uRed

The contr~ry is correct. ~t wss o~vlouil1 the syste~ t~t

In the reFions thst had bMn Incorporate~.fn the Reich and,

naturally, one should nevor forgBt thnt all theee things were alway.

brmlFpt up 1n connection with the re~latance m~ement. One must not

forhet t~t durlng those rlve years, a total of perhaps 8,000 Germani

hod been k1l1e~.

Q My quostlon 1., wero hoetagee Ihot In the General Government

or Poland?

A no. I must say no. It was not a eYltem. I muot 4eny that

Ibsolu tely and vigoroualy.

Q Why ~ld you mention it ot all in the report that you made,

If .the system was not in erreot?

A ~~en the fact that it wao In the report io already untrue,

becauoe I olways protested against anything that looke~ like violeno.,

and bec.~8e t considered that m7 pArt cular taak an~ ~uty to report.

Q I don't understand why you put 1t in the report that .e have

been d1scusslng, ir the system Was not 1n ofroot 1n tho aenoral Ooyom-

ment of roland.
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A It WAI not 8 Byltom. It couldn't bo • system. It would

have been iaolated casee. but in isolated cases. one s1ngle C8S8 would

be enou~h for me to mention in a report and proteat against it.

Q We havo been d1.eu•• ine this roport for quite & whilo and

we have gone througp the eUbltance ot lt, through lnterro~tlon. I

now ahow you a carbon copy of a forty-paba report) the 41st pa~a 18

the dlltrlbutlon 111t o~ a report dated June 19, 194~. I aek you to

look at the lslt page therlof, and lndlcate it thet 11 not the way

that you 1ndloatld on cOpiee of roporta, that the report had I,e"n pre

pared and lub.,l tted' to 10U f For the record, the report 10 ldentlf'1ed
, ' '

&8 4~7-PS. I uk 1ou, to look o.t tho laot page and ldentify the ar- , .
rangclft8nt and worc1~ns appearing thet"e. III betng the ueual manner in ·l

which 10U oonoluded reporte; end the typed 11~ture placed on tho

ooplel thereon

4 Well. that "Gez Frank" 1s not normal. because I normally

11£ned reports myself.

Q Th11 1s a carbon cOPYJ naturally. you 81 ned tho ori"lnal.

A COpLeI "ould normally b e cert1t'lod. Normally, the tl.ing

would b. oertlfled bJ the Chler of tho Choncellory, and would etate

that thil report had'been 11 ed ln orderly falhion by tho novemor

General, but wlth thl., I do not wllh to .ay that tlul mlght not, be

genuine. :,.

Q You rlad the report and lee lf it 11 not one that you pre-

pared and addre..ed' to thl Fuehrer.
•
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A That could quito well be the report.

q 1R It or 1.n't It?

A The ~eneral plc~lre t~at 1 havo, shows that it would be the

report .,

'1 Do you posltively Identify It as the report?

A Tho thin~ that COMes to my Attention, and is !om~what 8ur-

prlsln" i. that. at the end the slynature is not certified.

Q ~y que.tion i. thls: do you positively identifY that copy

before you, an beln~ a oopy of R repo~t prepare~ by you and sent by

you to t1'e ruehrer'?

A That ohvlou.ely I cannot do because I do not have the origInal.

Q. 'Peed the report and Bee if you cannot remember lb.

A But 1 would 11k. to state In that period, 1 have m&de & re-

port to Adolf lIitler.

C/ "Md tha t report, and .e. if it ion I t the report that you

did send.

A Obviously, thsre seems to be no page miseing and the typing

looka thr> same.

0. You rr'QY Nod 1t, if you so desire, in order to Q8eure your-

self that 1 t is n oopy Of' t e report thet you si..ned. (Pusing docu

ment to wjtn~88).

A If all tho th n~s oPPoBln~ violence and 80 forth, are men-

tioned in thin report, it certainly Is mlne~

Q .esd it and tsll me whsther it is or is not, not whether it
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-7 be or Whether It could be. I wat to 1m",. whethel" I t I ••

A If the Colonel eo de.lre., T em pel"fectly wtlltn~ to .ay that

It was the report, However, I mu.t .a7 that unl.s. I hsd the ol"t~lnol,

I oouldn't actual17 .ay that thl. t. the aotual report; but I do remem

ber dlstlnot17 that at that partlculol" time, I -as oompelled to send

• ory tor help to the Fuehrer, and I neyer received an answer to it.

I reoeived a report trom Minister Lammers that he wouLd present the re-

port to the Fuehrer, but I never heard anything furthar.

Q
IIt lon't what I desire, or what I don tdeo1ra, With referenoe

to this report. ~he thing that I sm Intereeted In I. whether It 1. -

and you oan so atate po.itlvel;y -- a copy of the repol"t that you did

lubmlt. Tho only wa;y that I eeo thlt you oan determine that, I. to read

It, and see If it doeen't refreeh your reoolleotlon, e. to wbet ;you aent

the Fulhrer on the 19th da7 of JUne, 19~3.

A Ae a mattlr of prlnolple, I could not oonflrm the oopy of any-

thIng on whicb I do not have the orlflnal, but, ~8 I repeat, we want to

go ahead, and I am perfectly .1111n~ to state thot thts is • oOPY of the

report. The objeot of t~l. report wa. abeolutoly oleal".
-,.
;q I InvIte your attentIon to the handwr1tln.- appeal"ln" under

the heading on the first page "nor Ceneralgo\\venor" unci oak you 1f you

oan Id"" tlty ItT

A NOJ I do not. I do not know from whom this cornea.

Q That lo merely a ftle symbol th"re?

A This oertalnly wae not mal"ked down like that In Craeov.
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It ••em. to b. a mark of the offioor that reoeived this report. for it

is not at all usual thnt one would write that thing under my name.

Q I. there any doubt in your mind a. to the authentiolty of

that oopy. whloh 1. b.for. you?

A That i. exaotly t~e que.tlon that , •• ·.ddre••ed to me (r.-

forr n, to tro dooument). ~h.ro was a poli.h org.nlzatlon that bad

t~rned to the Fuehrer for cooperation Rgalnet Ruella.

Q .The reference you have mnd~ to a question appearB on Page

2, docs it not, o~ the report borare you'

A Yes.

p. YO'\1 eto recall tt-'1t that questton was presentel1 to you?

11. }TO. r think thAt it "1'8 more p:,oneral. Everybody Waft tmp-

po••~ to take • po.itlon on that que.tion. Natur.lly, I could hava

Bn....r.d th.t qua.Hon on one page. hut I thoupht tbat thlo was a good

ooo•• lon to call to tho .ttention of Adolf ~ltler the altuatlon ••

a rhole.

Q Then you dO recoIL writln, tr.t report. the copy of wbloh

i. bofore you; 1. th.t rl~ht?

A It 1. dlffloult to ••y. I oertalnly would llke to ••Y. ln

connection with the ontire contents o~ it, that it 115 the report.

Q Ie there any doubt ln your mlnd, •• to ..hether It 1. or 1.

not yOUl" roport?

h There are slwayo tho eame romplalnts that are formulatel1

(rorerrinc to the dooumentl. It 1•• pity that th~ orIginal l.n ' t here.

The orl~ nat must be ~ th A~olf nltler.
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Q That maY' be, but my q\lestlon 1e whether there 18 any doubt

in your mind as to whether thAt Is a oopy of the orl~lnQl, whtch was

lubmitted to IIitler?

A Let'a say it 18 a copy.

Q II there any fUrther statoment you wish to make with refer-

enc. to th1s report you ~ve just identified, as reln~ a copy of the

rlport you 8ubmitted to Hitler?

A Observationl regarding the oontents of this report?

Q I am giving you an opportunity to make any further statemsntl

the t you would 11ke to make regardinr it. I don't WlIl t you to makl

a Ipeloh on it, but if there is lomething you oan state briefly Rnd

luooinotly, I would be glad to hear it.

A Then the Colonel Ihould observe that, naturally, in the

mlking up of euoh a report, the prinoipal objeotive would be to word

It In 8uoh R way th.t the Fuehrer W~Jld even read it. Thereto~e, it Is

a plece o~ evidence that has to be evaluated diplomatioally and, there

fore, I ehould like to add that all the effort that I mentionad in thi.

report had a 180 to be pursued 1n other ways, because this would never

have been a dequa te.

Q You didn't etate any untruth. in that report, did you?

A Various points were somewhat exaggeratod.

Q There were some points SUbstantIally true, though, were there

not?

A To ml it WeI malt important to bring about a oomplete ohanre

of Ittitude in tho treatment of tho Ooneral Government by Adolf lIitler •
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~ The statements contained tho~eln were ~ub8tantlalll true,

wore they not?

~ The content of the document WAS such that I mentioned all

the prlncipal pointe that 'Horr-lecJ me.

Q ~ question is th1a: you have atated that part. or statements

containod 1n that dooument ""ere exap:..~erated. My question 111 "hether

or not the statements contained in the report are not substantially true.

h I must say that in the pre.t 11088, 1n ~ran~ contou~.J the

8 tuo.tion was 11lt'0 this, b'lt I naturally always had to consider the

thin"'! th"'t flitler rnlpht [,ot ae tntormntlon from the 55 and :r7'om the

pollc~ ~nn fr.om the mil1tnry.

q You don't nay no~ thn~ tho things oontained in this rsport

are untru.e, do ",ou?

A Completely untrue, no, but they are occasionally exaggerated.

Q Would you 11ke to tako the tin to go through snd point

ont those th1n~8 which you consider to be exaggerated?

A Yos. 1 "1eh to say thst my alJn "80 to b ring about a oanplote

che.nro in policy lln~ there weT'e meoy pointe in which I waa absolutely

impotent.

Q Juet point out the parte of the raport that you think are

exe gera teri.

4 Th~ entirely inBdrquate fnod aupplv wne e~.~Rerated. Point

one to t~o inadnqllaoy or t". fooo eupply. lly principal objeethe "ao

to -reeJuce thfl} demnnds nr t)18 mil1 tery,

Q ~e witness Is referrlnc to n stetement cont~ned Page 10
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of the report. Now, what is the noxt one?

A The next point i8 alao on Page 10, ~h6 confiscation of a

large portion of Polish real estate; for cort inly, 6ven afterwards,

the exlatence ot very lo.re,e Pollshreal estate lei continue. rot" In

atance, when tb! Army wanted to set aside aome trulnin~~ torraln, then

they were alwaY8 figuring that the Governor Cenoral could dlepose of

..ny, many square miles.

Q What wae the next point?

A W. had about 18 traini"" are.. for troopo, which moro or le 0'
amounted probably to about ~OO equare kilometer••

Q Wever mind going into euch o-tail.. JUst point out tha

aeetlona.

A For instance, referenoe Point Three, naturally, t always

opposed the oonfisoation of amall businesses for 1n Germany, for 1n

.tanoe, the7 had lo~re shoo industries; w~ere.8, 1n Poland, they hQd

On11 ver, small oobblers, therefore, the existenoe of these ~oall shops

••• e •••ntial.

Q That ratar. to Page. 10 and 11 at the report.

A The fourth wee the problem of the police and of tho .hooting

ot ho.tagee.

Q In what way are thee. things exa~l!.r.ted, thut you h.ve stated

in the report were exaggerated, that i8 in nhat I am intorested.

A ~It wa. exaggerated in the sense that somebody oould derive

trom thie report, the ide. that all gre.t real e.tate hod be.n· elim1n-
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ated j or thAt cvory da~ mass recruitment of ro~oed labor took plaoe.

or t-hat every day t.hore were moss arrests and Mn8~ shootlnFSj anl.1 that

natl1t'olly was not true.

Q It dId happen, though? They dId happen on oooa.lon, dId the7

not?

A naturally, tho.e thlnf.e dId t.ke pleoe, but the Colonel

shonld also r(')me~her at ell tlmt;s that fot' the ss. the tor., "General

Govnrnment" did not exist. The s~ ealled itself "~S Command East".

Q Are there any othor etatements contained in the report whioh

you coneiOer to be exaGgorations, othor than those which 70U hAV8

pointed out thUG far?

A Does the Colonel "'ant me to "'0 into .ny d eteil.?

Q I don't want yo-, to 1'0 Into 00 manYd taila, juot poInt out

tho8e ports thnt a~8 sxn~perAttone Rnd tn whit way they Are e~a~~e~a

t1 ons.

4 The paralyzatIon of cultural life, the oloelnv of theatree,

all thoee "ore tl>e pointe In "Moh I w•• flflhtlng oontlnuoualy wI th the

Reich.

Q The "ltnes8 18 atain rcferrln~ to Page 11 of tbe report.

A Ny ontire intention in enumeratIng theBe points. would hAve

been that if the ruehrer J~d rollowo~ me on thea8 proposale. then edu

oatton and tranquillIty In the Ceneral Oavernment would have been po••i

hIe.

q Have you now cornplet'3d your 2Jt.tement wi tb reference to the

r8port?
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A Yea. The Colonel should also consider this report a source

for information as to what diffioulties I llad in the General Government.

Q That will be all for now.

APPROVED,

(PRANK)


